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Running November 30 through December 23, 2012, the Cleveland Play House (CPH) will be

presenting the world premiere holiday play, “A Carol for Cleveland “ (Carol). Written by award-

winning playwright Eric Coble, the piece is based on the novella written by best-selling mystery

author Les Roberts.

“One of CPH’s core values is Community. I can’t think of a production that says it better than one

written by two of Cleveland’s most prominent artists and a wonderful cast that includes 14 local

actors,” states Michael Bloom, CPH Artistic Director.

In support of the community, CPH is helping to raise money and awareness to aid needy families

during the holidays in the Cleveland area through the run of "Carol" by working with The Centers for

Families and Children to provide holiday meals for the hungry, and with EnergyShare, Dominion East

Ohio's energy assistance program for anyone who faces financial hardships from unemployment or

family crisis.

Directed by CPH Associate Artistic Director Laura Kepley, "Carol" is a holiday event by Clevelanders,

for Clevelanders, about Clevelanders. Brimming with memories and laughter, this heartwarming play

is a timeless message of hope, love, and the true meaning of the holidays.

The Cleveland Play House
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In "A Carol for Cleveland", we meet Ed Podolak. It’s the late 1970s and he is down on his luck and has

been for some time. Laid off from his job at a Pennsylvania steel mill, Ed has made his way to

Cleveland – where the steel industry is still hanging on – to see if he can rebound and support his

now estranged family. Ed’s been in Cleveland for an entire year living, half-starving, in a roach motel

and now it’s Christmas Eve. Beset by memories that make him feel, if possible, even more miserable,

he tries to distract himself by stumbling out to the lights of Public Square …where he does something

desperate and regrettable. But bleak as things are, Ed is not alone. Through the intercession of a

child named Charlie and the boy’s family and friends, Ed is able to redeem himself and find the

courage to start the difficult but heart-warming process of reunification with his wife and children.

Les Roberts is the author of 23 novels, close to a dozen short stories, eight screenplays and

countless newspaper articles and reviews. Making Cleveland his home in 1990, he’s most treasured

in the area for the creation of his Slovenian detective, Milan Jacovich. When asked about writing his

novella upon which Eric Coble’s play is based, Roberts says, “It’s often been said about me that

Cleveland in my work is another character, and it is. If I was writing a story set anywhere else it would

come out very, very differently. Every time I go downtown I feel the city. When I come up I-77 and I

pass by the steel mills I feel the people who work there, the people like Ed Podolak. I try to do that; I

try to make people feel Cleveland.”

Eric Coble, a Cleveland native and longtime member of the CPH Playwrights’ Unit, has written several

plays which have been produced off-Broadway, throughout the United States and on several

continents, including "Bright Ideas" (world premiere at Cleveland Play House),"Ten Minutes from

Cleveland", "For Better", "A Girl’s Guide to Coffee", "The Velocity of Autumn" (making its Broadway

debut in 2013), "My Barking Dog" and "The Giver". In speaking about "A Carol for Cleveland", he

remarks, “Cleveland is definitely a character in the play. It’s more than a one-dimensional city. Once

you have been here long enough, you get to start seeing all of the inconsistencies and contradictions

in its own personality. That sense of determination which is really shown in the show is a huge aspect

of the feel of the city.”

The CPH production of "A Carol for Cleveland" will begin in the Allen Theatre at PlayhouseSquare on

Friday, November 30 and run through Sunday, December 23, 2012. Tickets are available by calling

216-241-6000 or online at www.clevelandplayhouse.com.

14 of the 16 cast members make Northeast Ohio their home in this world premiere CPH

production. The company includes:

THERESE ANDERBERG (Sally/Caroler) 

MARINDA ANDERSON (Daisy/Well-Dressed Woman) 

BERNARD BYGOTT (Freddy/Wino) 

JOHN CUGEL (Eddie Podolak, Jr.) 

ROBERT ELLIS (Steve Torbic/Jake Wilkins)  

ANJANETTE HALL (Diane Podolak) 
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PETER LAWSON JONES (George/Fez) 

LENA KAMINSKY (Helen Torbic) 

CHARLES KARTALI (Ed Podolak) 

MIA KNIGHT (Ann) 

ELLIOT LOCKSHINE (Charlie) 

BRYNN PIERCE (Understudy) 

SKIPPER RANKIN (Understudy) 

STEPHEN SPENCER (This Guy) 

MADISON “MADI” WAYT (Elizabeth Podolak)

For complete actor bios, please CLICK HERE.

Get your tickets now and help Clevelanders this holiday season! For each full price theatre ticket

purchased from now through November 30 for any performance of "Carol", CPH will donate $5 to

The Centers for Families and Children.

Single tickets are on sale now; prices range from $49 to $69. Tickets are $15 for currently enrolled

students under age 25 with valid ID. For single tickets, please call 216-241-6000 or go online at

www.clevelandplayhouse.com. Groups of 10+ save up to 40% off single ticket prices; call 216-400-

7027 or email cwheeler@clevelandplayhouse.com.

###

Do you have a Cleveland performing arts story? Contact KATE MILLER at

KateMillerExaminer@yahoo.com. For consideration, please introduce yourself before launching your

pitch or attaching your release.

Kate Klotzbach
Cleveland Performing Arts Examiner
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